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#1) Projects Underway or Completed with Mitigation Grant funding - Quarterly
Reports on file with NJSP OEM Mitigation Unit: (Brief Project Description)
3. Construct or install improvements to eight (8) sanitary pump stations within the
Borough. Install emergency backup generators (Riverside, Club Way, Thorton
Way, Navesink Ave.) Raise access, lids, covers, and vault chambers (Riverside,
Club Way, Thorton Ways, Navesink Ave., Buena Vista, Shrewsbury Dr.). Install
reinforced steel, rubber gasket-lined storm doors (Marina, Grant Ave.)
4. Install reinforced steel, rubber gasket-lined storm doors on DPW Building. The
storm doors will be installed to the building’s service bays to provide greater
protection from wave action and flooding to the building’s structure and contents.
14. Upgrade Borough wide SCADA system.
19. Prepare an upgrade to the Emergency Operation Plan (EOP) for the Borough
of Rumson.
#2) Which Projects listed in HMP (appendix 1.9) are still valid and to be considered for
funding:
2. Construction of an earthen berm and associated grading above the existing
bulkhead at the western and eastern terminus of Grant Ave.
5. Construct a series of flood mitigation infrastructure improvements. Installation of
150 linear feet of new elevated bulkhead, the rehabilitation and replacement of
existing drainage pipes, and the installation of a new tide valve at the intersection of
Shrewsbury Dr. and Ave of Two Rivers.
7. Install emergency power, upgrade shelter facility located at Rumson Fair Haven
High School, including emergency power facility.
8. Maintenance, removal of debris and sediment accumulation in receiving
waterways and creeks with impedes flood flows.
9. Tree trimming and pruning to prevent downed power lines.
10. Maintain warning systems, continue to maintain current warning systems that
are already operational including website, AM radio, Reverse911 calling system
and emergency siren alerting system.
11. Enact new FEMA flood maps as part of planning and zoning regulations.
12. Install quick connection for portable generator at Borough Hall.
13. Install improvements to enhance Bingham Hall Comfort Station.
15. Install an emergency generator at Oceanic Hook & Ladder Fire House.
16. Rehabilitate and upgrade the existing drainage system to increase capacity
and decrease flooding at the south end of Club Way and at the intersection of Holly
Tree Lane and Evergreen Drive.
17. Installation of 225 linear feet of new bulkhead at the Rumson Boat Launch.
#2A) Projects NO longer valid:

1. Home Elevation, Elevating of 32 homes to new FEMA FIRM maps
#3) Projects underway or completed (identified in appendix 1.9, or not) using funding other
than Mitigation Grants:(Brief Project Description)
2. Construct a series of flood mitigation infrastructure improvements. Installation of
new elevated bulkhead and a new tide valve at the western terminus of Washington
Ave., the installation of new tide valves at the eastern and western terminus of
Grant Ave., the terminus of Waterman Ave., the midblock of Warren St., and the
midblock of Waterman Ave., and western terminus of Waterman Ave; and
construction of an earthen berm and associated grading above the existing
bulkhead at the western and eastern terminus of Grant Ave.
6. Remove and replace existing underground diesel fuel storage tanks.
8. Maintenance, removal of debris and sediment accumulation in receiving
waterways and creeks with impedes flood flows.
9. Tree trimming and pruning to prevent downed power lines.
10. Maintain warning systems, continue to maintain current warning systems that
are already operational including website, AM radio, Reverse911 calling system
and emergency siren alerting system.
18. Provide the Borough with an automated and expedited system for zoning and
construction permit administration.

